FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 14, 2020

MEDIA ADVISORY


WHEN: Wednesday, February 19, 2020 from 11 a.m. – 12 p.m.

The press conference will be livestreamed (viewable live online.) The live event can be accessed by clicking the link below.

https://livestream.com/accounts/26314369/pressconference

WHERE: The Alabama State Department of Education
Gordon Persons Building
50 N. Ripley Street, Montgomery, AL 36130
Press Briefing Room # P-103B

WHO: Dr. Eric Mackey, State Superintendent of Education

Mr. Lee Sentell, Alabama Bicentennial Commission Vice Chair, Director, Alabama Department of Tourism

Mrs. Patricia Ford, Alabama Bicentennial Commission, Chair African American Heritage Committee

Mr. C. Wayne Hutchens, President, AT&T Alabama Corporate Representative, Regions Bank, Alabama

Student Representative(s), Montgomery Public Schools

(An overview of the publication can be seen here: https://alafricanamerican.com/)

CONTACT: Dr. Michael Sibley, Communications Director, Alabama State Department of Education
(334) 694-4686 / msibley@alsde.edu

###